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Mision
Que Ondee Sola was established in 1972 and remains
the oldest Puerto Rican & Latina/ o university students publication in the United States. Our mission is
to provide the NEIU community with a relevant and
engaging publication that deals with student issuses
with a focus on Puerto Rican and Latinas/ os, our
communities, and our patrias.

Que Ondee Sola continues to affirm the right of
Puerto Rican self-determination, freedom for all
Puerto Rican political prisoners, and support for a
truly participatory democracy.
We appreciate and encourage
suggestions and contributions.
queondeeso1a@gmail.com
www.queondeesola.org
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EDITORIAL
ALYSSA N. VILLEGAS

Women's International Day is
one day out of the year to actively celebrate the successes
of women all over the world.
Since I first began my activism, I have been lucky enough
to meet many influential, dedicated, and intelligent women,
one of them being Lizette Cruz.

canvases. When I first approached her about QOS' annual Women's Edition and the
possibility of featuring her and
her artwork in the edition, she
didn't think twice. Throughout this process, Lizette has
been extremely patient and
willing. She took the time to
explain her beautiful art that
Lizette is one of the current is full of caribefio influences.
featured artists at the Institute
of Puerto Rican Arts and Cul- Her art captures the esture. Her art is being celebrat- sence of the Caribbean ised this International Woman's land that we dream of in
Day, along with Patricia Perez's the cold Chicago winters.
"40 Years of Que Ondee Sola" It is an honor to have met a
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person as artistic and as insightful as she is. She, along
with my other companeras,
has broadened my understanding of my Latinidad
as a Puerto Rican woman.
She has reminded me to be in fluenced by the rich, expressive, vibrant culture in my
beautiful community, Humboldt Park, and to incorporate
the politics of the island in my
work. I am so proud that my
community celebrates womanhood and supports influential artists such as Lizette.
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BIOGRAFIA DE LIZETTE:
MI VIDA DE GITANA ENTRE
MARYTIERRA
Nacida y criada en Puerto Rico,
Lizette Cruz comenzo a cultivar su arte a temprana edad,
integrando elementos de la naturaleza, historia y cultura de la
Isla. Completa dos Bachilleratos en Bellas Artes en el Maryland Institute College of Art en
Baltimore: Disefio Grafico en
1985 y Pintura en 1986. En el
afio 201 ltermina su Maestria
en Artes en Estudios Puertorriquefios y del Caribe en el
Centro de Estudios Avanzados
del Puerto Rico y el Caribe.

las Americas en San Juan, pre- en su estudio en Harlem. Se
parando y montando exposi- envuelve con la comunidad
ciones de arte y antropologia. artistica, participando en el
Harlem Open Artist Studio y
Se radica en Lajas en el afio en exposiciones en Casa Fre2000, donde con un grupo de la Gallery. En el afio 2008 se
artistas fundan Cayo Caribe: restablece en San Juan para
Galeria, Taller, Artist Com- terminar su Maestria en Artes.
munity. Desde el afio 2002 al Durante ese tiempo trabaja
2004, el colectivo expone tra- con el Dr. Ricardo E. Alegria,
bajos de arte y artesania, or- asistiendolo con sus do cum en tos de investigacion y archivos.
A la vez, como miembro de la
Fundacion Cultural Educativa
participa en la organizacion
de simposios. En el afio 2011,
se le otorga la Medalla Fundacion Alegria por su labor en las artes y cultura.
ganizan eventos culturales y
talleres de arte. Empezando En el presente vive en Chicago,
en el afio 2002 al afio 2007, siempre elaborando en su arte.
ejerce talleres de arte para ni- Durante su carrera artistica a
fios en comunidades con el expuesto su arte en galerias,
Instituto de Cultura Puertor- instituciones culturales y acariquefio. Estuvo tambien ac- demicas yen museos en Puerto
tiva con el colectivo de artistas Rico, Estados Unidos, RepubliJornadas del Grabado Puer- ca Dominicana y Mexico.
torriquefio, y participa en las
ferias de arte en toda la Isla.

En el afio 1986 establece su estudio de arte en el Viejo San
Juan. Tambien trabaja como
artista de disefio grafico en
agendas de publicidad. Desde
el afio 1990 trabaj a en talleres
de serigrafia, aprendiendo la
tecnica con Maestros locales
tales coma Carlos Irizarry. En
el afio 1992 instaura su propio taller de serigrafia donde
trabaja carteles conmemorativos y para eventos culturales. Ademas elabora en
la reproduccion de pinturas
a serigrafia para artistas lo- Lizette Cruz se muda a la ciucales. Desde el afio 1993 al afio dad de Nueva york en el afio
1995 trabaja en el Museo de 2006, donde continua su arte
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LIZETTE'S BIOGRAPHY:
MY LIFE AS A GYPSY DIVIDED
BY SEA AND EARTH
Born and raised in Puerto Rico,
Lizette Cruz began to cultivate
her art at an early age by integrating elements of the natural
surroundings, history, and culture of the Island. She completed two Bachelors of Fine Arts at
the Maryland Institute College
of Art in Baltimore: Graphic
Design in 1985 and Painting in
1986. In 2011 she finished her
Master in Arts in Puerto Rican
and Caribbean Studies at the
Center for Advanced Studies of
Puerto Rico and the Caribbean.
In 1986, she established her
art studio in Old San Juan
and worked for few years as a
graphic designer in the advertising industry. In 1990, she
worked at serigraphy (silkscreen) workshops learning
the trade with local masters
such as Carlos Irizarry. In
1992, she established her own
workshop, creating serigraphy
for cultural institutions and
events, and reproducing paintings into serigraphy for local
artists. From 1993 to 1995,
she prepared and mounted
exhibitions at the Museum of
the America in Old San Juan.

In 2000, she established herself
in Lajas, where with a group
of artist founded Cayo Caribbean: Gallery, Workshop,
and Artist Community. From
2002 to 2004, the collective
exhibited art and craft work,
organized cultural events, and

art workshops. From 2002 to
2007, she worked with children in community-based art
workshops with the Institute
of Puerto Rican Arts and Culture. She was also active in
the graphic art collective Recorded Puerto Rican Journals.
In those years she participated
in art fairs around the island.
Lizette Cruz moved to New
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York City in 2006, continuing
her artwork in her studio in
Harlem. She became part of
the art community, participating in the Harlem Open Artist Studio Tour and in exhibitions at Frela Case Gallery. In
2008, she relocated back to San
Juan to finish her Master in
Arts Degree; she worked with
Dr. Ricardo E. Alegria, assisting him with his investigation documents and archives.
She became a member of the
Cultural Educational Foundation, where she was active in
the organization of symposiums. In 2011 she received the
Joy Foundation Medal for her
works in the arts and culture.
In the present she lives in Chicago, where she actively continues her art. Throughout her
career she has exhibited at galleries, cultural and academic
institutions, and museums in
Puerto Rico, United States, Dominican Republic and Mexico.

Que Ondee Sola
UNAS PALABRITAS DE LA
MUSA PUERTORRIQUENA

00 00 00
Lizette, como un pie forzado.
por Mayagiiez, San German,
'~nte la necesidad la Musa
Giianica, San Juan, la ciudad
se enciende y de todo lo
de Nueva York, Rhode Island y
guardado, entre mis gavetas,
ahora Chicago, han sembrado
rincones, cajas, las observo y
comienza mi rompecabezas; es un pedazo de Puerto Rico en
como un juego, voy armando- corazones y hogares.
lo, voy buscando y rescatando
. " ,
,,
Anhelando que nuevamente
mis imagenes.
Lizette Cruz estas Recopilaciones de MuRecopilacion de Musas sas, los lleve a revivir gozos y
Enero 2005 vivencias de nuestra querida
Borinquen. Para aquellos
"Desde que engendre es- que no han tenido la dicha
tas obras ocho anos atras, han de conocerla, que este medio
representado mi arte, mi com- les sirva como una puerta a la
Isla del Encanto."
promiso, mi vida a traves de
pueblos, ciudades y metropolis
Lizette Cruz
que eh andado. La creacion de
La Musa Gitana
ellos Jue una explosion cuanEnero 2013
tiosa de imagenes, colores y
texturas que pintan iconos de
nuestro habitat, cultura y na- El rescate de imagenes
Un ''collage" se define como
cionalidad. Esta muestra representa un punado de las mas papeles u objetos pegados a
una superficie. Es el collage de
de 130 pinturas que realice
su obra (serigrafias) recortada
en Lajas en aquel entonces. A
y pegada que le funcionan a
traves de su peregrinaje
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La imagen ya colocada libera
su creatividad y del corazon
a la mirada ella empieza su
dialogo en pequeno f ormato.
Para continuar la integracion
ella emplea varios medios: acuarelas, tintas, mas grabados
y marcadores, resultando la
obra final en un medio mixtocollage. Lizette Cruz se une a
artistas puertorriquenos en el
uso del medio mixto y collage
como forma de expresion.
Elemento aglutinador en
todas las obras son los colores vibrantes, lineas, texturas
y patrones. Ellos abrigan el
fragmento adherido dandole
la bienvenida a la Musa salvaguardada.
Ivette Cabrera Vega
Enero 2005

Que Ondee Sola
SOME WORDS FROM THE
PUERTO RICAN MUSE

"In the presence of necessity
the Muse is released and all
that has been stored, amongst
drawers, corners, boxes, I observe them and start my jigsaw puzzle; it is like a game,
I go assembling it, searching
and saving my images."
Lizette Cruz
Collection of Muses
January, 2005

Ever since I conceived
these work pieces eight years
ago, they have represented my
art, my commitment, my life
across the towns, cities and
metropolis that I have walked
on. Their creation was an
abundant eruption of images,
colors and textures that paint
the icons of our habitat, culture and nationality. This exhibition demonstrates a handful of more than 130 paintings
elaborated on the island

then. During its pilgrimage
through Mayaguez, San German, Guanica, San Juan,
New York City, Rhode Island
and now Chicago, they have
sown an essence of Puerto
Rico in hearts and homes.

cut and glue
for Lizette as the starting
point. Once the cut image
is placed, it frees its creativity; and from the heart to the
observation she starts her
dialogue in a small format.
In order to continue the integration she employs several
mediums: watercolors, inks,
more graphic and markers;
the final work becomes a mix
- medium collage. Lizette Cruz
joins with Puerto Ricans artists in the use of mix - medium
collage as a form of expression.

Trusting that once more
this compilation of muses,
take the viewer to relive joyful memories of our beloved
Borinquen. For those who
haven't had the pleasure of
knowing her, may this mode
be the door to la Isla del Encanto (the Enchanted Island)
Lizette Cruz The agglutinating elements in
The Gypsy Muse all the pieces are the vibrant
January, 2013 colors, lines, textures and patterns. They shelter the adhering
fragments, welcoming the carThe Rescue of Images
A collage is defined as pieces ing Muse.
Ivette Cabrera Vega
of papers or objects glued onto
January,2005
a surface. Is the collage of her
graphic work (silkscreens),
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A WORD WITH THE ARTIST:
LIZETTE CRUZ
REBECCA RIOS
I. How do you feel that being
a Latina has influenced your
art?

More than as a Latina worn an, as a Latina, growing up in
a place with a lot of color the
culture is more alive, happier
even though we have problems just like everywhere else
on the planet. It has an influence in the colors I use and
to always have a positive view
in my art although sometimes I create art that has to
do with society. I criticize the
social status but being Latina
and growing up in that culture has a positive influence.

As I grew older, there was a
stage in my life where I was
very involved in doing marches, going to strikes, and doing
protests. During that time, my
art reflected what I was participating in. There was another
time in my life where I lived in
the countryside so my life became calmer. There was a lot
of nature around me so, at that
time, my art reflected that. It

3. What difficulties have you
faced being a woman artist?

2. How do you interpret the
social issues going on in your
community through your
art?

When I was younger, since I
was living more of a youthful
life, my art had stronger issues that represented what I
saw other women my age doing and going through. In my
late 20s and early 30s, what
other women in my community were going through influenced my art in some respect.

around me. Now that I am in
the United States, I have to use
my memories. At this time in
my life, almost in my 50s, my
art is becoming more spiritual,
which reflects my stage of life.
All the studies, having finished
my Master's Degree in Puerto
Rican Studies, which has to
do with artesania and the influence of Taino artesania in
Puerto Rican artesania, and all
my studies of history, ethnography, mythology, and spirituality are coming into my art
right now. So every stage is reflected in my art but the vibrant
colors are shown throughout.

was more of a landscape with
trees, animals, and people resting. At that time, that is what
you saw in my art. Another
time, when I lived in Lajas,
on the southwest part of the
island, you can see the landscape changed to the ocean
side with more boats, fish, and
the colors. Color was always
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I come from a family where my
grandmother was divorced, my
mother was divorced, and also
some of my aunts were single
women with children. They
were also professional women,
so I think the family influence is
very important. I have a strong
family that has pushed me
since I was young to be a painter; there was never pressure to
get married or have children.
The issue of being women was

Que Ondee Sola
never there for me. My family,
friends, and community have
always pushed me in my art.
If anyone ever threw being a
woman in my face I never noticed it or me paso por la cabeza. On the contrary, people
who meet me, encourage me to
show my work because there
are few Latina painters. The
only thing that has limited me
is being in the middle class. I
always had to work while I do
my art. I always had to work a
second job, even though it was
always art related, as I do my
art. That way, I have not become an isolated artist; it has
forced me to still participate in
the community as I create my

art. So, if I had more resources
I would be able to just focus
on my art but having to work
has kept me connected to my
people and my community. I
wouldn't have liked it any other
way because I constantly learn
from other people that way.

4. What would you say to
aspiring women artists?

I have friends who have to
choose between having a family and pursuing their artwork.
Those are decisions you have
to make and live with. It's not
an easy job. You have to work
twice or three times as much
as regular people. Sometimes,
you will only sleep 4 or 5 hours
a day but it's worth it. You have
to keep on drawing and painting no matter what is going
on. Just give all that you have
and don't let being a women
or Latina stop you. It shouldn't
be an issue, although, if it an
issue there is always a way of
overcoming it. I have done this
for almost thirty years and it is
worth it. It is worth it when you
see people's faces because you
let people know that your community has art, soul, feelings,
and can express themselves in
so many different ways. You can
add to that as poets, musicians,
dancers, writers, and painters, which is very important.
5. What are your future
goals/aspirations?
Well for now I want to find a
big enough space to continue
my art. Since, I had to stop silkscreen due to my health, I want
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to get back to it and also to try
new things. Also, I want to use
my knowledge from my studies in Centro Studio de Pasado
and incorporate them into my
art. When I started working in
Museo de las Americas, they
gave me a chance to study in
Centro Studio de Pasado and I
took it. If I want to be a Puerto Rican painter I must know
what I'm painting about; I
must know about Puerto Rican
history and culture to be able
to paint about Puerto Rican
history and culture. There are
two kinds of painters: the more
modern, abstract kind of painter and the "artista costumbrista" who does art that represents
their culture. I consider myself una artista costumbrista.

Que Ondee Sola

HUERTA NOS ABRIO LAS PUERTAS
JAZMINE MORALES
PRESIDENT OF UNDOCUMENTED, RESILIENT AND ORGANIZED (URO)
"I couldn't stand seeing kids
come to class hungry and
needing shoes. I thought I
could do more by organizing
farm workers than by trying to
teach their hungry children'' Dolores Huerta. This thought
is one of the many thoughts
that made Dolores become
an activist and labor leader.
Huerta is the creator of the
Agricultural Workers Association (AWA) in 1960 and the
United Farm Workers (UFW)
in 1962 (The Biography Channel 2013). In the AWA, Huerta
lobbied on many issues, such
as allowing migrant workers without U.S. citizenship
to receive public assistance
and pensions, creating Spanish-language voting ballots,
and driver's tests (The Biography Channel website 2013).
On the other hand, her passion
and activism in labor unions
grew after seeing her dad suffering from the poor treatment/ abuse of workers in the
labor force area. She, along
with Cesar Chavez, formed
co-founded the United Farm
Workers (UFW) and worked
in negotiating better rights for

labor workers. Aside from being a labor activist, Huerta was
also a community service organizer; she liked to help and
educate those who crossed her
path. For this reason, she became one of the founders of the
Stockton chapter of the Com munity Services Organization
(CSO). In CSO, Huerta worked
in improving social and economic conditions and fighting
discrimination for farm workers (The Biography Channel
2013).

Nonetheless, this is something
that persuades Undocumented
Resilient & Organized (URO)
to relate, commit, and contribute to undocumented students
at Northeastern Illinois University (NEIU). Our goals are
to build a community of support among undocumented
students at NEIU and create
awareness about issues affect -
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ing undocumented students
and students of mixed-status
families. Our efforts include
educating administration, faculty, staff, and students but
also educating ourselves. We
also focus in mentoring undocumented high school students as they transition to
higher education, building
bridges among other student
organizations on and off cam pus, and expanding financial
resources available to undocumented students through:
fundraisers,
new scholarships, and other incentives.
No doubt, Dolores Huerta
has been as inspiration and
a role model for us to follow.
She lobbied for migrant workers without U.S. citizenship to
receive public assistance and
pension, Spanish voting ballots and driver's tests, labor
workers' rights, and she was a
community organizer. That is
why URO is proud of following her examples and creating awareness about immigration issues that do not only
affect undocumented communities but all communities.
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CONFESSIONS OF A LATINA
WRITTEN BY REBECCA MEDINA
I never could understand why
I was so different. Despite my
caramel skin, bold black eyes,
and my dark "black girl" hair,
at one point in my life I believed I was normal. It was a
must for me to fit into a clique
but I couldn't find a place for
me to stick to. See, I didn't want
to be that "black girl" anymore
because I felt that it got me nowhere. The next best thing was
a "Latina': I thought that if I
identify as Latina I could get
the attention I craved. I mean
they were seen as exotic, sexy,
most of all desirable, which is
exactly what I wanted to be. So I
became Latina. I thought it was
who I appeared to be that made
me who I am; being Latina
gave me my value. I lost touch
of reality and my judgment.

time my cousin lost his mind
and put his hands down my
pants on his 18th birthday. Or
was it the time I felt an invisible weight on top of me as
I felt the air forced out of my
lungs. My head shooting side
to side, as I gasped for breathe.
I was screeching with no noise,

I don't believe I ever heard a
positive compliment from a
boy in those years except for
dudes pretending to like me just
to get in my pants. Poor young
girl! All I wanted to do is fit in.
Every day I sent a prayer to the
"man up there': "Why can't you
just help me?!" It's funny; I only
called on him when I needed
something. Some would ask,
"What happened to your morals, huh?" They were gone the

with a sudden unbearable pain
piercing every vein. I was floating on top of my own body
watching its dignity and pride
be ripped away once more. I
thought to it was my fault. How
could I trust a stranger with
my drink? Two taps of that
shit, man, I didn't even think.
I had two close friends but neither one could understand the
choices I had to make: to take a
life that had no clue or to face
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those big black eyes that accent
my mother's face filled with
disappointment. To know the
shame my family wore on their
back as their youngest daughter has a baby and becomes
another statistic. October 11,
2008 marks the day where I
had to make the 1st adult decision of my life. It was a challenge prompted by two people
but a choice made by one.
I'm still growing and will be
for much longer. In order
to reach as far as I am now, I
had to learn who I was first. It
sucks that I had to go through
trauma and pain to learn my
own self worth. I'm not alone,
and there is no such thing as
normal, only different. My understanding of my position in
life, society, and community
as a woman has changed. I do
take full responsibilities for my
actions. What has happened
cannot be undone but I have
found the most importance in
my past and my mistakes. I am
a strong, beautiful, and educated woman and because I make
my own future, I have choices.

Que Ondee Sola
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International Women's Day
Institute of Puerto Rican Arts and Culture
International Women's Day Reception
March 8, 2013
Welcome
Billy Ocasio
CEO, IPRAC
Artist Presentation - Patricia Perez
. Jose E. Lopez
Chair, Program Committee
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Poema de la Cita Eterna
Julia de Burgos
Lo saben nuestras almas,
mas alla de las islas y mas alla del sol.
El tr6pico, en sandalias de luz, presto las alas,
y tu sueflo y mi sueflo se encendieron.
Se hizo la cita al mar... tonada de mis islas,
y hubo duelo de lirios estirando colinas,
y hubo llanto de arroyos enloqueciendo brisas,
y hubo furia de estrellas desabriendose heridas ...
Tu, y mi voz de los riscos, combatian mi vida.
Se hizo al mar tu victoria, sobre palmas vencidas ...
Fue paisaje en lo inmenso,
una imagen de mar casi riachuelo,
de rio regresando,
de vida, de tan honda, atomizandose.
Y se dio cita eterna la emoci6n.
El mar, el verdadero mar,
casi ya mio ... el mar, el mar extraflo
en su propio recinto ...
el mar
ya quiere ser el mar sobremarino ...
El mar, tonada entretenida de mis islas,
por traerse una flor de la montafla,
se trajo mi canci6n en un descuido,
mi canci6n mas sencilla,
la canci6n de mis sueflos extendidos.

I!

Sohre el mar, sobre el tiempo,
la tonada, la vela ...
La cita eterna, amado,
mas alla de los rostros de las islas que sueflan.
En el pecho del viento van diciendo los lirios,
que en el pecho del mar dos auroras se besan.
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American express man
Poema de Alexandra Botto
Para Jan Brewer & Ley SB 1070
No me hables, hill billy
de buenas intenciones.
Tu que llamas a los negros niger
y a los hispanos brawny speaking mexican.

Escuchame.
Uno como tu
queriendo ser el bueno
para estar junto a Dios-Padre
dios que en tu imaginaci6n
debe ser blanco y ojiverde
viviendo de tu lado de la frontera.
Miralos.
Pues alli tambien cohabitan
seres minusvalidos
menesterosos white trash
mirandote pasar en un buen auto
conscientes de que tus dias
tambien estan contados.
Mirame.
Yo soy tu Tierra Santa
y aqui esta tu palestino
a wet back
que si sabe lo que es adorar
a Dios en tierra de gringos.
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Carmen Yulin le dedica su trifuno a
Oscar Lopez
POR CANDIDA COTTO
PUBLICADA EN CLARIDAD

La alcaldesa electa de la Ciudad
Capital de San Juan, Carmen
Yulin Cruz le dedico su triunfo
al prisionero politico puertorriqueiio Oscar Lopez Rivera.
Aunque todavia a tres dias de
las elecciones no le habia podido comunicar su triunfo, comento que Oscar debe saber ya
que gano porque el suele leer
las noticias a traves de la web.
Desde el 1 de enero de 2012
Cruz le escribe una ca.rta
casi diaria, a Bill Clinton y
otra
al presidente Barack
Obama, abogando por la excarcelacion de Oscar Lopez.
De esas cartas le envia copia a Oscar con sus notitas.
"El me ha escrito cuatro cartas. La primera a mi me llamo
mucho la atencion -yo nunca
habia conocido a nadie que
estuviese en prision y mucho

menos que estuviese preso por
un crimen que no cometio,
por no haber hecho nada- eso
para mi es inverosimil pero
como muchos puertorriqueiios
quizas la primera vez que yo
oi de Oscar Lopez hice la pregunta insultante e ingenua, 'y
que hizo' y cuando me doy a la
tarea de indagar me dio cuenta
de que no hizo nada y de que es
un ser humano capaz de aceptar las diferencias", expreso.

peto por lo que describio "ese
desprendimiento de una persona que pasa 31 aiios en una
prision por algo que no ha
hecho y como ese ser humano
tiene la capacidad de hablar
de una manera tan generosa':

Ante la actitud del Prisionero
Politico comparo que si de algo
se trato esta campaiia fue de
la perseverancia y el de mantenerse integro y cobijado en
los ideales que se tienen "a
Demostrando una vez mas su pesar de todo contra viento y
natural sensibilidad agrego que marea y Oscar ha hecho eso".
ella no tenia que estar de acuerdo con todas las posturas de Os- Sobre este apoyo dijo que no
car para defenderle su derecho ha recibido ninguna reaccion
de poder articular y defender negativa y lo atribuyo a que la
lo que el quiera. Revelo que gente ha entendido que ella es
durante la campaiia le escribio una persona consistente con
una notita en la cual le pre- los planteamientos que hace.
gunto porque no habia escrito Relato que el 23 de septiembre
y su contestacion la conmovio. a traves de 'twiter' el alcalde saliente trato de hacer un 'issue'
"Me escribio una carta tan con relacion a su apoyo a Lopez
conmovedora donde me deda Rivera, e incluso pusieron una
que no queria escribirme foto de ella, una de Oscar y otra
porque no queria que nuestra de la bandera de Lares. "Que
correspondencia afectara mi pena que no sabia que Pedro
candidatura y fuese utilizada Pierluisi, Pedro Rossello, Bill
por otros como algo negativo': Clinton, y Nelson Mandela toUna vez mas manifesto su res- dos se han hecho eco de la ex-
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carcelacion de Oscar': reiter6 partido para pedir la excar- que el doctor Pinero y el cineasla alcaldesa de madre larena. celacion como instituci6n''. ta Tito Roman en la medida en
que ellos quieran y se sientan
Cruz revel6, ademas, que La Alcaldia
comodos puedan traer a la
aunque no lo habian dado a
mesa ideas en las cuales ellos
conocer hasta este momento De su trabajo en la Legislatura, tienen mucha experiencia': dijo
para evitar acusaciones de que Cruz coment6 que espera H- en referenda a dos de sus adera una accion politiquera, el evar a San Juan varias de las versarios en la contienda elec1 de junio de este ano la Jun- legislaciones que pudo pre- toral. En el caso del candidato
ta de Gobierno del Partido sentar y logr6 que se aproba- del Partido Independentista
Popular Democratico (PPD) ran al menos en la Camara de Puertorriqueno (PIP) doctor
aprob6 por unanimidad una Representantes. Coment6 que Roberto Pinero, coment6 que
resolucion para unirse como una de las cosas de las cuales se este hizo su residencia en el
partido al proceso y la lucha
Hospital Municipal por lo que
de la excarcelacion de Oscar
tiene una 6ptica desde adentro
Lopez. Afirm6 que ella la prede lo que es el sistema de salud
sent6 ante la Junta e incluso
de la ciudad capital y sobre
el senador ahora gobernador
Roman es cineasta y su partido
electo, Alejandro Garcia Pael Partido del Pueblo Trabadilla, pidi6 ser coautor de la
jador (PPT) tenia una propuresolucion. Reiter6 que no se
esta cultural que encaja perhabia dado a la luz publica ni sonreia durante la campana fue fectamente con su enfoque de
se habia comentado porque de los comentarios que hada "un San Juan para todos" y de
querian actuar con mucha pru- el Alcalde de San Juan sobre su programa Renacer cultural.
dencia y evitar que se pensara ella de que no 'habia hecho
que la accion era una con vi- nada, en la Camara y afirm6 A tres dias de las elecciones
sos politiqueros. Junto con la que fue la legisladora que mas Cruz no habia recibido ninresolucion se envi6 una comu- proyectos radic6 y logr6, por guna comunicacion oficial por
nicacion al presidente Obama supuesto, despues de la Presi- parte del alcalde Jorge Santini
sobre la posicion oficial del denta del citado cuerpo. Algu- sobre el proceso de transicion.
partido con relacion al asunto. nos de esos proyectos tienen De su parte indic6 que ese vi"Es la primera vez en la histo- que ver con justicia de genero, ernes le cursaria una comuria del partido desde que Oscar con servicios a la poblacion nicacion oficial de parte de
esta preso y del Partido que se sorda, con iniciativas de desar- SU Comite de Transicion que
adopta una resolucion que fue rollo economico, con la salud preside el licenciado Cesar
unanime. Estoy hablando de para que los planes medicos Miranda para comenzar el
derecha, centro, centro izqui- cubran las vacunas en caso de proceso como mandata la ley.
erda del PPD es la primera vez una emergencia epidemica.
que hay una expresion como "Tambien es muy importante Pero no todo es multicolor,
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como fue la bandera de campafla de la candidata de las
alianzas. Cruz reconoci6 que
se tendra que enfrentar a aspectos negativos como lo son
la falta de informaci6n y la falta de recursos en el Municipio.

ministraci6n Municipal estaba
tratando de utilizar dinero del
Banco Gubernamental "para la
jauja de ultima hora". Aun con
este panorama Carmen Yulin
expres6 confiada, "en siete meses hicimos un milagro, tenemos cuatro aflos para hacer
"Nosotros sabemos que hay muchoylovamosahacer,nada,
camiones moviendo y sacan- nada, ni nadie nos va a detener".
do cajas del Natatorio, ayer
(jueves 8 de noviembre) en
la Torre Municipal estaban
rompiendo y sacando bolsas
de documentos y nos lleg6 la
informaci6n y fotos", denunci6 y reclam6 que se haran las
gestiones con las autoridades
gubernamentales pertinentes
para tener informaci6n y poder cumplir con las auditorias Al solicitarle cual es su lectura
requeridas, "hay la voluntad, de su triunfo logrado medique nadie piense que de fr- ante alianzas y el de su partido
ente va a decir una cosa y por (PPD) apunt6 a que el pais esla espalda va a decir otra cosa''. taba cansado de un gobierno
abusador "e hizo lo que tenia
Dijo saber que el Municipio le que hacer para derrotar ese godebe $3 7 millones de d6lares bierno y no validar esos abusos,
del Hospital Municipal a Cen- nos corresponde a todos a Aletro Medico, $16 millones al jandro desde la gobernaci6n y
Sistema de Retiro, otros $9 a mi desde la Alcaldia de San
millones al Fondo de Seguro Juan demostrarle todos los dias
del Estado, por lo que una de al pais que no se equivocaron''.
las primeras cosas que hay
que hacer en los primeros 100 En esa misma linea de que hay
dias sera una auditoria para que mantenerse en contacto
saber d6nde esta el muni- diario con las comunidades,
cipio. Ademas, unas fuentes le con la gente, Carmen Yulin,
habian informado que la Ad- vaticin6 que su vision es estar
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entre ocho a doce aflos como
alcaldesa, si es que no termina en ocho lo que se propone.
"No mas de eso, hay que darle
oportunidad a la renovaci6n, a
la democracia y renovaci6n de
ideas". La Alcaldesa aprovecho
la oportunidad para agradecer
a todos; organizaciones politicas, estudiantes, sindicatos,
comunidades pobres y altas,
que se atrevieron- como dijoa dar el frente en la alianza.
"Me siento honrada de haber
participado en ese compromiso lo que la gente deposita en las urnas es su esperanza, es su necesidad de que
el gobierno le corresponda
y yo voy a honrar eso todos los dias, todos los dias".
Carmen Yulin Cruz Soto is the
current mayor of San Juan,
Puerto Rico. She is a prominent member of the soberanistas, the wing within the PPD
that supports replacing the territorial clause with a document
based on their vision of the ELA
Soberano reclaiming the sovereignty of Puerto Rico while
conserving existing arrangements such as common defense,
coin and American citizenship.
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Sotomayor uses past to inspire
BY JENN BALLARD
PREVIOUSLY PUBLISHED IN
THE CHICAGO LAW BULLETIN
Writing a memoir helped "My Beloved World" after
U.S. Supreme Court Justice speaking Wednesday at Harold
Sonia Sotomayor discover Washington Library Center.
her Puerto Rican heritage.
"I wrote this book to provoke
"I tried to introduce people the reader to think about themto our culture, so they could selves - their own lives - and
come away really living my
Puerto Rican life;' said Sotomayor, the first Latina and
third woman appointed to
the nation's highest court.
"I invite you to learn about
my culture, its happiness,
its values and its beauty:'
The Chicago Bar Association, the Hispanic Lawyers
Association of Illinois and
the Puerto Rican Bar Association of Illinois hosted Sotomayor at The Standard Club
Wednesday to discuss her
book, "My Beloved World:'
Sotomayor's book, released
this month, describes her life's
journey, from her birth in a
close-knit family through her
ascension to the federal bench.

try to relate to what I did during
my own journey;' Sotomayor
said. "I had to be truthful, candid and honest about my experiences - good and bad. This
is not a story that hides realitY:'

"Itdestroyedourneighborhood
and still with what people concentrate on, we still existed as
a community;' she said. "Mine
was not the only family that
lived with integrity, that lived
with determination to make
a better life for themselves:'
Maria D. Bolanos, an associate
at Robin Potter & Associates
P.C., said she can relate to growing up in a migrant community.
"As a woman and a Latina, I
can't help but be inspired by
what she's done and where she's
come from;' Bolanos said. "I
know what it's like to be around
a completely different culture
and not be used to it. It's great
to come to something like this
and know you're not alone:'
Sotomayor, diagnosed with diabetes at age 7, described how
she dealt with the initial shock.

"If you don't talk about it, don't
discuss it openly, it becomes
a hidden burden;' she said.
Natalie Battaglia U.S. Supreme Born in the Bronx, Sotomayor ''And it can become one that
Court Justice Sonia Sotomayor saidthehighcrimerateanddrug can rip your insides apart:'
signed copies of her new book, use heavily impacted the area. Lesley A. Arizmendi, a staff
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attorney at Equip for Equality Inc., said Sotomayor's book
and journey empowers women
and people of other cultures.

ic father died when she was
9, said writing the book let
her discover the romance
of her parents' marriage.

"My husband and my son are "I learned more about the two
Latino and even thou h I'm most important people in my
life;' she said. "I found a father I never knew who had
a love affair with my mother that I never knew about:'
Claudia Farfan Badillo, a board
member ofthe Puerto Rican Bar
Association of Illinois, said she
not, I think this book is one and her husband, David Badilstep further in the right di- lo, president of the bar associarection so every person of tion, enjoyed hearing about Soevery gender, every ethnic- tomayor's beliefs about family.
ity and every background can "I loved her views on the imachieve something;' she said. portance of remembering
where you come from and
Sotomayor's experiences help never forgetting who you
Arizmendi assist her clients at are:' she said. "I also liked the
Equip for Equality, a nonprofit ease and the comfort she uses
organization that offers legal when she speaks with people.
aid to people with disabilities. That really resonated with us:'
Sotomayor said she hopes
"We get countless clients who her book inspires others
don't get hired, get fired or get to pursue their life goals.
discriminated against because
of their disability;' she said. "I "I dreamt about being a lawyer
think for a child growing up and then a judge;' she said. "But
these days with diabetes or it isn't about obtaining that
any kind of disability, (he or far-fetched dream, it's about
she) can look at her and know the journey you take there:'
she sits on the highest court
in the country and endured Richard J. Firfer, of counsel at
those (medical) challenges:' Belongia, Shapiro LLP, said SoSotomayor, whose alcohol- tomayor's family stories may
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inspire lawyers. "She's trying to
get people to buy in that family
values are a good springboard
for the law profession and for
almost any profession;' Firfer said. "Older attorneys like
myself like to tell 'war stories:
. . . Her story helps (younger
lawyers) develop their own
abilities in their practice:'
'~ compelling and powerfully
written memoir about identity and coming of age ... If the
outlines of Justice Sotomayor's
life are well known by now, her
searching and emotionally intimate memoir, My Beloved
World, nonetheless has the
power to surprise and move the
reader... This account of her life
is revealing, keenly observed
and deeply felt ... This insightful
memoir underscores just how
well Justice Sotomayor mastered the art of narrative. It's
an eloquent and affecting testament to the triumph of brains
and hard work over circumstance, of a childhood dream
realized through extraordinary will and dedication."
-MichikoKakutani,
The New York Times
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